to offer it to him.   lint we were destined to further clisappoi From Mr. McLanc'S answer., addressed to me, as before nno it appeared that my letter had ""embarrassed him;" that v wrote me the d<m bcjoi'c accepting the oll'iee of Attorney " he was not altogether without his fears that Mr. Berriei not assent to the change for what was so desirable to us which account principally he had decided as he did, i. e. to me in the Cabinet, and for that very reason the change mi be agreeable to him."    To this it was added, among other that he hoped that his letter to the President however won his disposition to consult his own and the honor of the adn tion, and thus "preserve my (his) chance for what I will tell yon would make me happier than any other honor—the Meantime, that chance not being impaired, the Mission to E he thought might be turned to even greater advantage, &c; tl sidering moreover the- impropriety of exposing you  (me)  ; President to many rejected offers as to this Mission, at this of the administration  and   understanding from your   (my that your (my) individual views are in favor of this detern I will accept the Mission to  England    *    *    *    "I must your friendship and sagacity to keep me in the mind of the P and to give such a direction to this affair as may ultimat best for us all."
Upon the suggestion of my esteemed and noble hearted Capt. Jack Nicoison, of the Navy, I proposed the name of ington Irving, who was (hen in England, for the place of S< of Legation to the Knglish Mission to the President and on ing his assent I wrote to his brother Judge Irving1 for his whether it would probably be acceptable, and receiving a fti answer, the appointment, was forthwith made.
If Mr. Livingston manifested less indifference to the a.cq of his place than Mr. Ta^cwell it was not because he estimate highly the distinction or craved the emoluments of oflic enjoyment of oflicial pomp and circumstance is, tjuoad the. States, an,.Eastern or New Kngland finding and is still i there by the ceremonies and forms incident to public. a.u My friend Woodbury, tho1 too sagacious to waste much earthly substance on account of it, yet- took great satisfac its indulgence when attainable without too much pecuniar; fice, and Webster's passion for it- was of a still strongv The latter was never more' at home or in gayer spirit thai

